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eimsm Movement AIoim
lly Associated Press.
With American oti the Marne,Tu forty-fiv- e A. M. Word from
the buttle front eAt of Ithelim
hIhiwh --that the Allied defence l
not only still holding the Oermm
but it appears to have hnikm Uie
enemy's uplrli.
American org&nlied inn It coun-
ter Attacks yesterday on the flunk
of Ute Mil M it etAh1lhrl liy the
German iui1 drove them niI.
American lit thin section hiive
occupied intermediate Mltlon
nrnr Uie Unit' line.
Iamdon, July 16. 4. emu n con- -
f Inued AltArk Against Uie French (
In pursuance of thHr offensive.
An official statement say the of
fenslve rehutln held tip, Attack
OF
THE JI 1018
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40 00 fiennan
16.
from
sixty to In,
for - the of
are
This mean solid force of
and
fifty five
and
Dy
the Army,1. troopa In bend
of the Marne, In the region,
night.
By
16. range
of has been
r
Mara Is
.
up to thl having
nearly everywhere remle withhevy enemy loNe.
lime recaptured
and Crexanry, town on the
hank by the
they crowned the Marne.
Went of Ithrimo the (Jet-ma-
surreedrd In slv bridge
nrmM the Mm rite, letween ItHlly
And but were unable
tenentte more four mile In-
to French
July 1(1. The big bet tie
of the
reKlou aim! At
Except for one Mitbut of the
Maine, there In no change tit the
Aral the
French Are counter attacking, tak- -
STATEMENT THE CONDITION OF
CAULSDAD, NEW
AT CTOHE OF IU HINEMS NE 20,
HESOUUCES
Ixatm and l)iacounts....$759.3!7.85
70,065.00
Wa.r Having 8tampa. 59.12
House
Stock In Federal HeservA
Hank 4.500.00
Cash and Fight 135,783.78
$977,265.75
MA1J1MT1E3
$100,000.00
100,000.00
Undivided profits 21,178.77
Circulation ?. 25,000.00
Uvdlsrounts wltha Federal
125.836.95
Deposits . 605.250.03
$977,265.75
THE AIXOVE STATEMENT COHUECT.
CIjA HENCE HEIJi,
to DIvUloui
AvAllable. v
Dy Associated Press.
Paris, France, July The
Germans have apparently
seventy posi-
tion present offensive
which forty aJready engaged.
would a
approximately nine hundred
thousand, with hundred
forty thousand engaged.
Americans Improve Positions,
Associated Press,
With American July
American the
Fossoy
Improved their positions last
Associated Press.
Parts, V.July Lonr
bombardment Paris
resumed.
morning been
Americans Fo-M- y
south taken Oermajot
when
throwing
Dortnan, to
than
NMltlin.
FaHi,
rontliMieM tlolently Mouth
MMrne Chalon.
south
ftltUHtloii. Americana
MEXICO
Honda
HanklnK 7.500.00
Exchange
Capital Stock
Surplus (earned)
Hank
CAkhler.
divisions
lug niNiiy prlMtnei'H.
South of the Mrti-n- e the CemouiM
were unable to h Alice their line
Iteyond ht. Agnail, I , ham-He- ,
Moulhedon, Lhdere tuid nouth of j
the foret of. IhNiulgny. The I
French toik a thou km nd piioner.Eat of Khclm the enemy we
unable to tenet rate the French
rune of defence.
The Oemum o of prhtouer
hiring the tlrt day of iMitlle I
evtremrly heavy.
MlUHlioii KAtlMfActory, Hnym
WAMiliiKton. j
lly Associated I'ress.
WvhlnKton, Jyly 16. The Ken-- ,
eral situation this morning la re- -'
Karded as satisfactory, say the War'
department, following the receipt of!
a dlKpatch from (Sen. Tershlng and(tn. IMIhs, conflrminK the press,
accounts of fUhtlnK yesterday
Warning Is given that further re-
serves are still looked for.
Little Change t Noon, hm)m IiiuIoii
London, July 16. Advices In
London at noon said that there Is
little change In the situation. At-
tacks were continued by Oners!
Von HHow and Ceneral llohm,
who are directing the operations
of the two armies on the left wing
of the Cerman Crown Prince group.
We bate the delivery of Ice in the residence
district. Have cards ready. We shall make b ut one
delivery per day in each section of town. Customers are, there-
fore, advised to place CArds In windows esrly In the morning.
Driver will carry s of coUHn books with him.
HUY PUIIH ICM, MADE IN
AND IIY
PIUCIC, 60c per knsdred lbs. at platform. Delivery price, 60a
per ' hundred pounds.
Costly
Lines off American Troops Will Mot. Bulge
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
III N ADVANCE STOPPED 1E-FO- HE
IT (JOES I Alt.
lly Associated Press.
Furiously launching new attacks
from Chateau Thierry to Ithelmn,
the Ortnans are continuing their
effort to break through the French
end American defense. They pro-gres- ed
during the night, but decid-
edly slow forward movement wis
made In comparison with the sweep
of the Teutonic legions la the pre-
vious offensives. The enemy, after
crossing the Marne, between Dor-ma- ns
and Chatlllnn, reached Slag-n- a,
and the mouth of
the Don, and south of the river,
hut were held up at the nutsklrtft
of thene towns. On the northeast
the Hermans traversed llouqulliny
wood, hut on the southern side
were stopped w-s- t of Dormans,
twenty-fou- r iriles east of Chateau
Thierry. Americana are holding
their portion of the little line.
Ft official advices state they have
tit ken Fossoy and Cretancy, south
of the Marne, evldeently hetween
Dormans and Ithelms. The tier-ma- ns
are driving towivrd the Marne
itt Chatillon and nlong a line to
northeast. Only at one point In
Itodemat wood did they advanceli't night. Otherwise there Is no
change In the situation.
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Henerve Hank
NOTICE
your
supply
CAUI.SllAD, MANt'FACTUIlED
DELIVERED
The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
Laxhapelle,
BUY
MUtDEItKIt OF CLYDE AltMOt'll
SENTENCED TO II AMI.
'
Dy Associated Press. '
StMita Fe, July lii. The Su-
preme CCoiirt of Ni-- Mexico has
upheld the District Court In the
tight of llert W. Illancett for bis
life. The Supreme Court sentenc-
ed Illancett to hang on August the
fifteenth for the murder of Clyde
Armour. ....
MHNEY OOES TO PEN.,
ily Associated PrebS.
San Francisco, July lJ. . .n ,..der committing II. J. Mooney to
the penitentiary to await execution
on August 23 was given to the
sheriff by Superior Judge Griffith.
Telephovte atul Telegraph 11111.
Washington, July H. The Pres-
ident has signed the wire control
resolution.
SOLDIER BOY FROM
HOPE KILLS SELF '
OIIAItl.KY K. I M'tM.UI.NM. AT A vigorous effort Is to h madel'A!IP ttnt IHIAWH UIKI.i: by the New Mexico Corporation
ANI MKVItH III ,f,i:T (ilAMlIINtl Commission to get New Mexico a
THIlorUII HIM WIAI.V. pusenner rate, on the aajue
bants Idaho, Utah, Montana,
The body of Charley K. I. ' 8DI Wyoming, and also lowerSrorslns, who committed suicide ff'aht rates. passenger
At lieiiilnr. New Mexl- - r,'" wl11 J" "n lower rullmaDo. last niornlnx, was rt" v,w of the war tax.
to Carlsbad on the train ( Kince the government look eon-fro- m
the south last nljtht. Later itrl ' h railroads there has been
It was put on the raise In rate In the East, and
train for Artcala, from which point I New Mexico Its rsies lower
It was taken to Hope for Inter ld hat they will be about as
ment. high as Kastern and Western states
James Nolan, pal of the dead Nw Mexico has a rate on
boy, was In charae of the body .the big roads and high as 6
and tells the Cut rent the facts
surrounding the death substan
tlally as follows:
Hattitday morning, the day of
the tragedy, at about 5 o'clock, be-
fore either of them had risen,
Hcoggln drew his rifle from under
the bed clothing, where he had
evidently placed It the night before,
and shot himself thro' the lower
srt of the head, the bullet tear
tng away the front of the skull
and, glancing off, ploughed its way
through the hair of Noltn, but
without Injuring him.
states thst he confidently
that it was Hcocglns' in
tentlon to kill him also, as he had
aevrral times told Nolan he woijld
"net him (Nolan) out or the
Army". On told by Nolan
that he had no don I re to leave the
Army, he repeated his statement,
saying. "I'll get you out. anyway."
The affair Is tine xplalnahle except
the hypothecs that the young
m its was temporarily Insane.
In been '
young A success
fight Is Com
the eldest mm of and Mrs. Kd
Yifogglns 6t Hope, Otis,
cents ones,
traveling
drafting
II. Williams
been reduction
Mexico,
be
been much
them
sparsely
Kroggins Justice,
hopeful
excellent was, contained
formerly
the one oldest i of the
most the with U.
entire en-I- s.
tho PhoenU, , says he stood.
with who jor the or uniform
Mjy
are "obtainable His letter is
this time, but wY, be given later.
Deepest i felt and ex-
pressed stricken family.
'rW
" A. C. or the
West Texas Sulphur Company
mines, eighteen miles from Orla.
Is In town a visit to his
made this office pleasant rail.
This
ousntltles locality.
The for sulphur at this
time greater than has ever
been because or war. Prior to
this much or the world'a
was rurnlshed by and
This obviously
the or
the war. has been fur
the all
abolishment
there no whatever
company's are
mineral, the question
company
meeting In
at thla time, of which
determine
Ofla. Mr. aayt the
thing rould happen would
the Cqvernment assume
then, be
ure, be me-eessful- ty
If Printing, tell
do tha rest.
CHRISTIAN CO.
INSURANCE
Fire. Automobile
Surety
DO I1AHRT
WOODMAN
SERVICE CAR
Ileady for ua to aai
ot tha country, day or
HIM Willi YOU
TO fiO
:xux hah iiinmxr
ti:.h in country.
hvtotly rnJiiHi, William
Infoi-ni- Judge Prouty of the
.National Admlnlntratlon.
with
Iiower
Camp Cody,
Saturday
brought
northbound!
wants
Nc'.SJH
believes
being
on the smaller but the
pleased
with this rate, according to com
plaints made by stste
that be in
There to a
of representatives of the
Intermountaln In
program for dls
cussion later on, and Ilonlfacla
Montoya, of state corporation
commission will likely attend It on
behalf of New Mexico.
Corporation Commissioner Hugh
haa a batch or cor-
respondence showing how he has
agitating a or all
rates passenger, for
New on the
the people ore living In new state
which developed have
charged too In I lie past.
this Is a good time to Increase
the 'rates In the as a matter
of Justice, Mr. Williams argues
a good time lower in
settled Mexico,
said to have a as a matter of
man of good habits and was sign or In this
an Holdier. 'Chailey In a letter
Mr.
of
missioner Williams has Just receiv-
ed from Judge Prouty,
family being the director division public
and highly respected In I service accounting the
county. deceased railroad administration. Judge
tjglned for Army at prouty has always
ArUona. the men were principle rates
dratted 27th. Part;.iMri, "within reasonable bounds."
the burial not at, as
ymp'jhy
t" the
I.e'l, msJiager
on family
and a
$105.000.
large
denmnd
the
time, out-
put- Sicily
Japan. Impos-slbl- ebeginning
Julphur
doubt
the In
naylng
holding Philadelphia
the
the future
control the mines;
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they'll
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THAT
WANT
HOSHIVltl.ltK.
Hugh
public not
the commis-
sion the powers
Wnjthlncton.
district Chicago,
and
the
and
ground
a
and
Charles A.
of of
and
of
follows:
now.
"Dear Mr.
"I have yours June 22, lit IX,
under Order No. 28 of the director
general.
"I have always stood for the
DTlnclnle tho.t within reasonable
bounds unlfoi'u rates should be
applied which would compel the
dense fawned section to
w ttt I Kit I am aiimalhlnif 111
. a i. .... t. ... xkahI liiMiunMiir pwiim iimiisiMr. l.evai sa i"-- ' i; r.inre.l . or course is In the() to develop the mines ,
In in that
Is It
Is
Since
holdings
&
Here what Mr. wrote
Judge Prouty which elicited the
remarks from the director:
the
"New Mexico, the Inter
states the Inter-
mountaln district, has
rates higher than three cents, while
the states Colorado,
per .Montana. Idaho, enjoy a
uJOd. Mr. IVal .ays three cent rate TheI , ,,
..i .v4n ralnn ratoais that
rich
that only ne
quantities. His is
a
be
feels
the
developed.
tha
MAINTAIN A
fsauiodlata
It
is be
a
that
must
If
Kunt
It
Is
New aluo
The
tlon.
Is
one or
or Wyoming,
rent of etc.,
, . ,Ul uv nv i if wins v.v. -
piitK New Mexico the highest
basis .of any part the country,
Ing' how extract the same In J resulting In higher Pullman chargea
results
will move-
ments at
best that
for to
property
Job
and
NT t'OIMitrr
Krt fttxht,
con-
vention
freight
Williams:
or
and more
less
Williams
mountaln and In passenger
on
of
to
of
to
to
and these rotes are so obviously
unjust that I believe we should
have some relief.
"Discussing the freight rate sit-
uation: H we could get a grad-
uated rate to the Inter-mountal- n
points, that It, rates lower than the
coast rates, which I think we are
Justly entitled to, it would put us
on a more equal basis with the
other states around us. As you
know, Judge Prouty, this Is a new
state and we want to encourage
capital and Industries to come Into
the sts.te and thereby help Its
growth and development. I, there-
fore, urge that you give careful
consideration to both freight and
passenger rates affecting New Mex-
ico and, as stated. If this la done
New Mexico cannot help but be
benefitted by Ceneral Order No.
The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Reeve Ton With
Tim hkst rorcoux. rKANirrs
CANHV. NUTS. KTC. lVX A
PACKAHK OX TOUR WAV IIOMB
Next Door to Postoffice.
Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak
Stoves
.
Weber Wagons
(leering Mowers
and Rakes
John Deere Plow
Co. Implements
Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoiir.3 Engines
-
IIOtslMl I WAMHIXOTOV.
Washington. D. C, July 18.
The United Stales Civil Service
Commission announces that It Is
now In a position to state defin-itel- y
to the public that steps will
he taken at once to relieve the
congested living conditions In
WHshlngton, which have been an
obstacle In the way or recruiting
the civil service to meet war needs.
The Commission Is advised by the
Department or Labor that the er-
ection or temporary hotels and res
taurants, to be conducted nnder(Jovernment supervision tor the use
or Federal employes In Washing
ton. will begin nt once. ,
It is expected that the first units
will be ready for occupancy early
In September. Acromotlstions will
first be provided for approximately
6,000 persons. Additional accomo-
dations
.
will be provided as they
are needed. F.ach room will be ar
ranged for the occupancy or but
one person. In the meantime, the
Itoom Registration Office, which Is
conducted by the District of Col-
umbia Council of Derense under
the auspices or the Council ot Na.-tion- al
Defense, Is able to 'provide
rooming and boarding accomoda-
tions for the new appointees. At
the latest report the Room Regis
tration office had on Its lists more :
than 5.000 rooms which had been
Inspected and found available for
(Jovernment emplees. J
Those who arrive on late trains.
may find accomodations tor the
night by applying at the booth or
the District Council or Defense,
which Is prominently situated In the
Union Station, where all trains
arrive.
Mrs. Walter Clover and little
Mary Adelle left on the mall car
for FrIJole. after a two-week- a itay
In Carlsbad.
Sale
Pratt Smith
Hardware Co,
you need
come
mad
US
f i
3
II
cme
in
2
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
114SANI.NG. IIUPAIRINO, AND
PRESSIN'Q
AnJ All Work Done In the
WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson
Phone 285
di:ai.i:k in
GENERAL
HARDWARE
NOT!
New York. Abont to be re-jected at recrultlnc headquar-
ters of the Marine corn here
because he stnmmem, BoMn Sol-
omon O'Hsnna said:
"frl-loo- k here, rl
a mm-ma- n
or n f f f fighting
I'm a ff-- f fighting
b-b- I g g get my words
out q q o. quick enough to
s s s wurrender If the
whole dd-- d d
army's on o me.H
The recruiting officer wag
greatly ImpreMsed and took tha
rase under advisement.
Unprspartd.
Daughter (weeping bitterly) "Oh
do have pity, pP. and let Kdwar
.and ma ba happy." Papa (naturaUslJ
furiously J4What I You think ot mat.irtmony, when you don't even koova
bow many vertebrae there ara la ti
splnsl column, bf a Uxard r CnrlatlM
Kegiitcr.
Truthful Aphorism.
In a catalogue of aphortatoa la f
newspaper we find thla: "A woman'l
'amlle la more dangerona than bej
There la a semblance ot trutrwn.H,
, ylof Qd the semblance ocevs
plea the ojtfroot ot the anhortsnx
Tbere may be many men who will tea)
tlfy to the wisdom; of the aajlofv-- e
Ohio 8tate J urnal,
riallw Tk...Wt
It la aelf-evlde- nt that If every Indi-
vidual would make himself a better In-
dividual the nation would take car
of Itself. The Thoroughbred. ,
Recipe for Success. '
It Is well for ui to remember that
nothing succeeds like success, and
.even If In the beginning we Just "make '
believe" It really grows to be true,
Tnrlt ,
Facta About Barcelona.
The province of Barcelona haa an
irea of 2.004 square ml lee and 1,130,-i- m
Inhabitants. The city of Rarce-lon- a,
the largest In Spain, haa a per-
manent population of feOO.000.
Rich Lands In Cuba.
The mountain reglona of Cuba In-
clude many ridges and valleys of ex-
tremely fertile land, nearly ail un-
touched, and existing practically as
.they did before the time ot the
Ashamad ef It.
' Thla bit ot crates! wisdom' Oceania.
thf most obscure nook In the 8yractxe
lleraldt "Don't think that every aaoV
eyed woman hat loved and lost Pen
hapa ahe loved and got him." BuffaloNewt,
VLOCAL NEWS
J. H. Nevenger is again on the
atck lift, uttering from a type of
typhoid fever.
Mra. George Stone and son came
up from the lower valley last night
and are In the city today.
It. J. Toffelmlre returned to Lov-Ingt- on
yesterday arier spending
Sunday at home In this city.
Mr. Rd. James was operated on
at Sinters' sanftarlum this morn-4n- g
and Is reported doing well.
Misses Roberta and Jeanette
Henderson, of Malaga, came up
from there last night and were
guests at the hospitable Sellarda
home while In town.
Taut t'lowman and Wallace
Thoraas came tip on Monday even-
ing's train from Malaga and are
In town today.
Mrs. Harris Oar.rett. of
a alster of Mrs. Ilert C. Raw
11ns. Is In town for a short visit
with friends, coming Monday night.
Hilary Hoyd spent the week-en- d
with his mother ajtd daughter, re-
turning to Miami, Arlsona, this
morning. Mr. noyd Is an employee
of the Inspiration Copper Mine
Company.
T. If. Jordan, who ranches out
Queen way, was In town Monday
and left a yearly subscription to
the Current before leaving for hla
ranch.
lioyd Reets Is In town this week
attending' to necessary, business
matters, after which he will go to
Chicago to take training In the
Great Lakes Naval Station. Mr.
Ileeta Is absent from there now on
leave.
C. H. Arnold, of Miami. Arliona,
lert for t..hal point this morning,
having nine men with him whom
lie has secured for. work In the
Inspiration Copper Mines at Miami.
He will be back the 28th of this
month and may then be consulted
..by any one wishing employment.
Miss Sybil Crowder Is spending
the dsy In town from her home at
Malaga. The young lady waa a
High school pupil here two yeara
ago, but experts to go to Kl Taao
for school this fall.
Dr. L. H. Fate has planned to
leave tomorrow for a two weeka'
visit to Camp Cody, Homing, New
Mexico.
Judge Oshurn came in from
Illack river last night and reporta
Mra. Osburn as feeling some bet-
ter, the quiet acting beneficially In
her nervoua condition. Judge Os-
burn left on the return trip, tak-
ing Judaon, Junior, with him and
the family will probably remain
there the remalnedr of the week.
William Mullane came In last
night from Van Horn, Texas, and Is
now at the home of his grand-
father west of town. Later he ex-
pects to go to the rsJich In the
mountains, which ranch was re-
cently purchased by W. H. Mullane
Hvi remain there through the
The family of Joe Cunningham
left last night for Iloawell, where
they will get their car and leave
for the mountains to spend a few
weeks of the hot weather.
Dr. Pearson, of San Antonio,
Jk. . m a & m A WWeaames jonn aiercnam BJia it.
P. Christian and Misses Kulalle
Merchant and Lei a Christian left
yesterday on a trip to Roswell ex-
pecting to return by Wednesday or
Thursday. The party went up In
the Merchant car.
Deatle Wilson haa taken a posi-
tion in the Joyce-Pru- lt grocery
atore and seems much at home In
hla old work.
SAFETY FTRST
sen
.VV. F. McILVAIN
roil
INSURANCE
rnta, actouocilh and donds.
TIIK UVRMXO CVIUIKXT, TUESDAY; JULY I, iOM.
Mra. I). O. Grantham waa oper-
ated on at Eddy county hospital
this morning, later being removed
to her home on Green Heights.
L. K. Willis, of the Joyce-Pru- lt iiur, nas received a diploma from
a school In Chicago, which proves
him to have taken a course In the
science of practlpedics, or In com-
mon language, the care of the feet.Mr. Willis has made a study of footIlls and his specialty Ilea In their
correction.
Mrs. Maud Wyman-Jenkln- s waa
up from her home at Irving jes-terds- y.
Mrs. Jenkins has word
that Miss Ksplnosa who was ex-pect- ed
here this week to Instruct
the boys' and girls' clubs will notbe able to come until & later date.
A fine shower fell last night,
which cooled the air very percept-ibly, while not enough to relieve
the aituatlon any other way. Yet
the likelihood seems now to be ttisA
the rain for which all have been
li plng and praying will not be
very much longer delayed.
The little Sunday school class of
tiie Christian school was given an
outing last Saturday night, and
taken to the Dearborn place south
cf town, where tbey hsd a finepicnic supper. The children waded
in the Irrigation ditch and romped
to their hearts' content. Mesdamea
Sellards. Dllln.rd and Snow were
the chaperonea.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mullane and
Mary Fl liu.be th lert Sunday after-- n
on. In their car for their ranch
lorthwest of town. Mr. Mullane
returned to town this morning and
s;ld' they had sundry and various
c.r troubles, which kept them on
fie mad until late yesterday after-l- u
on. Ordinarily the trip con-- s
imea four hours. Mr. Mullane
sys they have had four good rains
n, his ranch this season and have
me tank of water that will awlm
a horse' and a cistern full of water
for domestic purposes. He also
says the weeds and grass are, corn- -
Ins on splendidly and altogether I
thtv are well pleaded with the out-
look. He will be In town until hla
cut Is put In good shape again,
when he will return to the hills.
t
Government Weather Forwawt.
Carlnhad. N. M.. July 16. To-
night and Wednesday showers, ex
cept generally fair southwest por
tion: not much change in
lteMlutlHi Adopted at I'nlon ,
Service. j
At the close of the union service
at the Alrdome last Sunday night,,
the following resolution waa adopt-
ed by the people rising and aaylng
aye:
"Resolved that the 14th or July,
message you have Just heard be
thea entlment of America's mil-- !
lions; that It he delivered through
Four Minute Men of the Commit
tee on Public Information to the
French Amboaandor for transmis-
sion to the people of France; and
that this audience or conuiegatlou
with thousands f thers. this day
salute and honor our noble Ally,
the Republic of France.
"Arrangements alreiuly made
with French Lmbaasy, Ambassador
Jussernnd much affected nnd has
asked Count Dechambrum, .great
grandson of LaFayctte to translate
mesHage for transmission to French
people."
From Ray Soladoy, agent for the
Wells-Farg- o people at Carlsbad, we
learn that an advance In express
rates of ten per cent will soon
become effective. This will apply
to first class packages only.
Mr
1 qt.
1
1
1
Hardy's Potato Dread,
pounds mashed potatoes,
acalded sweet milk
cud sugar (or substitute)
cup lard, (or substitute j
yeast cake
1 teaspoon soda. i
White flour enough to male aj
aponge which let rise over night.
In the morning add Connell flovr
enough to make a stiff batter and
2 teaspoons baking powder. When
ready to knead, use enough 'White
flour to prevent atlcklng to the
bread. Thta will make all loaves,
and If directions are carefully fol-
lowed will result la excelent bread.
Enlargements
RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33
WW TTff TVff ff
GOVlCHNOIt'M wifk plkadh FOIt
.national Piiomnmox.
The following letter has been re-
ceived from Mra. W. K. Llndsey,
wife of Governor Llndsey, who la
vice-preside- nt of the W. C. T. U.
In this state. The letter, while
lengthy, la very Interesting and la
well worthy a careful perusal:
"There la a War prohibition bill
now pending In Congress.
"The Food Administration Is
urging women to redouble their
efforts to save food, fuel and
sugsr.
"It Is our duty and privilege to
bring all possible pressure to bear
at once, to have a bill passed
stopping the waste of food and fuel
by breweries ajid wineries, and thedistilling of munitions alcohol and
requiring the present supply of
distilled liquors to be requisitioned
for munitions alcohol, and the sale
of auch liquors stopped for human
coniuimptlbn.
"The breweries are consuming
yearly, nearly Four MM. ION lbs.
of graUi and 230 MILLION lbs. of
sugar, and using three hundred
millions TONS of couJ to convert
this food atuff Into beer.
"It requires the use of 200.000
cara a year and numberless engines
to move their products to and from
their plants. They encumber hun-
dreds of miles of trackage, and re-
quisition the services of a quarter
of million of men for the beer bus-
iness alone.
"This for a business detrlmentsJ
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In times of peace and doubly ao In
tlmea of war, when our very exis-
tence aa a Nation dependa upon
the efficiency of our man-pow- er
and the conservation of our food,fuel and transportation.
"The most rigid economy prac-
ticed In the home cannot by any
means compensate for this colossal
waste caused by the. continuance
of this trarflc.
"A much graver consequence la
the loss In man-pow- er through
drink. Also the fact that brewery
owners a.re not only 95 per cent
Oerinsn, but are Pro-Germa- n, aa
shown by the revelations before
the Committee Investigating the
German-America- n Alliance activi-
ty, and that their money Is help-
ing finance GermaJiy In her war
upon our soldiers.
Very sincerely yours.
MRS. W. K. LINDSEY.
Vice Free.
HARRIETT K. HKNDKRSON,
Cor. Sec'y.
New Mexico State W. C. T. V.
Petition for NnthMin! Prohibitum.
At the meeting of the W. C. T.
I'., last week, Wednesday, the fol-
lowing resolution was passed and
ordered sent to the Honorable
Senators A. It. Fall and A. A.
Jones, and Representative V. II.
Walton:
"We, the members of the W. C.
T. IT. of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
petition you, our representatives In
Congress, to line every power with-
in you to bring us National prohi-
bition for the time of the war.
"Mra. Claude F. Wright. Sec."
"NO DIFFFHKNCF. IN PltlNCI-l'Li:- s'
KAYH lll'NG AKIAN.
lly Ashoclated Tress.
Amsterdam, July 16.--Th- e an
Foreign Minister
llurlan In a not to the Hungarian
Premier, urged Vienna, says a dis-
patch that "There Is hardly any
difference between the general
principles announced by statesmen
of both belligerents. President
Wilson's four new points on July
4 shall not, apart from certan ex-
aggerations, arouse our opposi-
tion." Territorial demands of the
d.I I leu appear Insurmountable, he
said.
War-Savin- g Stamps aie Worth
Self-Sacrific- e.
OAK FLOORING
Wi: If AVF. A ('Alt lOAD OF OAK FMMUtl.NG
3-- ft inch at 145.00 per M.
6-- 8 Inch at $75.00 per M.
(lover that pine coor wltli OAK.
The material for a room 16x16
coHts only $17.50.
- THE
Groves Lumber Co.
C. M Richards, Owner.
PHONE 91
KJ
FOll MCB AND MITES
C!IICKi:N9.
ON
Itecently the County Agent has
answered many calls as to the bent
wiy to get rid of Ike and mites
on chickens and In chicken houses.
The following method will be found
to very effective:
breast,
thigh,
thumb
It Is known ns Sodium r,rKf.n a jpr,. fallow pan,
Fluoild mrthiMl, ii nd lias been j jn way the small amount
foun.l by tho who have tri t! It t of material ordinarily lost Is
t le not only effective but
etpende. Sodium riuoild limy be
obtained In two forum from the
dniK store. In one form It T
known as chemically pure, and In
the other rot in It Is known as
commercial. The tter Is the beat
one to purclm", us It Is In a fine
powder, thus muklng It easier to
apply and It Is cheaper than the
chemically pure.
The action of sodium fluorld,
when applied In dust form, la eom- -
paratlvely slow; hence, If fowls are
examined the day following treat-
ment, or even two or three days
later, some lice be lound.
material persists, however,
after four or Nv days All lice dis-
appear. Apparently the batching
of the eggs Is not prevented, but
the young lice find aufllclent mat-
erial present In the father upon
ii r ring from t o;rs to destroy
all of them.
complete destruction of lire
It Ih esuentlal to nlaie mall
an.ounts of the material on differ-
ent parta of tho Infested birds.
Coutrary to the ti.iual bullet, nil
spates of lice do not migrate freo-l-y
from one patt of I ho body to
another, hence the material must
be well distributed to bring It In
contact with all present.
There are two methods used in
applying this powder. One known
as the "pinch" method haa been
found to be very satisfactory, and
to have the advantage of n sar-
in of time, and material. Whin
acolvlnff the mnterlal by this meth
od. It Is placed on a table In an
open vessel, nnd the fowl Is held
by th legs or wing with one
'hiind, while with th other band
a small pinch of the chemical la
placed pjnong the feMheni next to
the skin about as follows: One
plnrh op the head, one on
neck, two on the bark, one on the
i
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one below the vent, one
on the tail, two on eltner
and one scattered on the under
hide of each wins when spread.
Each pinch cpji be distributed tome
what by pushing the and
flnccrs among the feathers is the
mnterlal Is released. U in alvis-ab- 't
when dusting to hold the
the 0V()r
thls
rt-eo-
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The other method by which the
rhemlral may be uppti'd, is by
means of a shaker, but this method
has some disadvantages as compar-
ed with the pinch toethoj. Small
nail holes p.re punched In the bot-
tom of a can, which la provided
with a clone fitting 11 on the
other end. The material Is then
a
shaken Into the feathers with one
hand, while the feathers are open
ed with the other. This neccssl
ta.tee the presence of the second
person to bold and turn tbe fowl.
When thla method Is followed tho
amount of sodium Muoild used
may be reduced by adding four
parts of some finely powdeied
material, aucb as road dust, to
each part of the chemical. If the
material Is employed alone, some
what more of It la used than by
the pinch method, and more or less
dust floats In the air, which causes
Irritation or the throat and nos
This can be avoided largely If the
operators wear dust guards over
the nose or keep pieces of wet
cloth over the nose and mouth.
A pound of the chemical will
treat about 100 hens, and the cost
of a pound of tho commercial 'Med-
ium florid will be between 50 and
75 cents, so that the cot of mater
ial would be between
of a tent per hen.
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OUR WORK STICKS
If you just want your car patch-
ed up, why most any tinker can sat-
isfy you.
If you want it REPAIRED, re-
made, built up to-ful- l auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE--IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn- - it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
. service.
9
The longer our work sticks, thebigger advertisement it is for us.
That's one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the
square thing.
We solicit your work.
Carlsbad Automobile Co.
Hoy Scout lU-uH- It a Nurce.
Kveryone was pleased at thepicture put on last night for thebenefit of the Hoy Scouts at theAlrdome. The shower, in the earlypart of tho venlng, made the air
cool and pleiuant and a large crowd
of parent and frlenda of theScouts was present to lend their
encoiiraKement and ahow their In-
terest In this movement. Virgil
McCollum und John It. Joyce, with
drums-- , supplemented the piano
musle furnished by Mrs. Ralph.
The Tour minute period waa oc-
cupied by A. N. I'ratt, who dedi-
cated two flags, which had recently
been purchased, one for each troop.
Mr. I'ratt made an eloquent talk
Khini: good advice to the Scouts,
urging them to their bent efforts
for (J oil and their country. At the
clone of his speech he wi.s given tho
Hoy Scout yeJI.
The boys feel very kindly toward
Mr. I. Inn, proprietor of the Alr
dome, and to all who have ren-- 1
dei m their uid in any way. Their,
treasury will benefit about $ 5 0.00
by luitt night's effort. The work ,'
Iium already begun to beu.r fruit:
A .little boy's mother culled one j
of the Scout muHters up on the
telephone this morning saying that ,
her ho n wanted U Join the Scouts.
Investigation revealed the fuel thati
the child was fix yea.rsold. , j
I'Ol It MIXITK MUX 1'IUXiUAM. ,
- Subject: The Meaning of,
America.
For week beginning Tuesday, I
July 9th, 1918:
Itev. F. W. Pratt, Tuesday, July
9th.
Mr. W. A. Cralt. Wednesday,
July lOtfi
Judge I). 0. Grantham, Thurs-
day. July 11th.
Mr. W. F. Mcllvaln. Friday, July
12th.
Prof. W. A. Toore, Saturday.
July 13th.
For week beginning Tuesday,
July 16th, 1918:
Mr. J. S. Oliver, Tuesday, July
16t
Mr. V; L. Mlnter, Wednesday,
July 17t'i.
Mr. F. O. Tracy, Thursday,
July 1 "th-M- r.
W. A. Craig, Friday, July
19th.
Judge T. (1. Grantham, Saturday,
Julv 20th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Mnn that he be notified If, for
any reason, any speaker will not be
able to fill bla date, or mother
peaker aubMltuted Instead.
JOHN W. AltMSTRONO,
- Pi
.Ml Ml M .
At MethHlle Uiunli.
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Sunday morning th pastor of
the above church preached a rine
sermon from the text '"I Shall lie
Satjafled When 1 Awake In IliaLlkeneaH". A falr-slie- d congrega-
tion was present. That day being
the anniversary of the French Independence day, the flag' of that
country was dlspluyed in the church
along with "Old Olory" and theUnion Jack. In further observ- - M
ance of the day the pianist ren-
dered the Marsalllalse Hymn, fol-
lowed by the Stur SpunUed Ilan-ne- r,
the conn retat Ion standing at
attention. '
The following telegram was read
at the service by he pastor, a re-quest being made to that effect by
Ctute Chairman or Four Minute
Men L. F. Lee:
"Liberty has two birthdays; one
In the new woild ami one In tho
old. One Is marked by the an-
niversary of our Declaration of
Independence on July 4th. 1776.it Is tho birthday or a nation In
the new Western World dedicated
to the proposition that nil men are
created free and equal. Its cradle
was Independence' Hull In I'hllhdel- -
nlllll Tlllll lllltf.. II ln.u l,Vs,..A.. m... a.t.tiwi. ii.in Ii. 1 tflliv lgreat people which has gathered
In Its Idea the elf koverning na-tlo- na
or the two Americas, and
now lights ror the preservation of
Its lire that governments or the
people, for the people, and by the
people shall not perish from the
face of the earth. The second
cradle or Liberty was amid the
iiiuin in me nusillie in rris, onlillv 1 ill. HA Tl. 1 Mi in, iio.i, i nr illParis destroyed this great medleVal
prison, the emblem to them of
tyranny, oppression and autocratic,
government. They lighted this
torch of liberty at Its smoldering
ruins and sent their iirinlea forth
from the first great Kuropean He--
V 1 fh I I i Ail iiir t 1 I m tmoK Ih( a aI ii w i i. iw i n i i ; tin i ii in tr aKurope governed by H.bsoliitlttin
and cursed with privilege, Inequali-
ty and injustice. These two great
republics are children of the same
spirit. Their essential union from
the daya of La Fayette and Wsjih-Ingto- n
to the daya of Wilson and
Polncalre, of Pershlnu and Foch
haa been unbroken. French blood
and treasure were given so that
we might found the first great
eiperlment of
America today sends her millions In
men and her billions In gold thaf
the home of Joan of Arc and the
tomb Of LaFayette msy remain In-
violate" .v
